
Georgia
Moutafidou  

Hello everyoneee.I’m Georgia and I’m a sixteen

year old girl from Greece! My pronounces are

she/her. I love listening to music,dancing and

meeting new people with good energy!!



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

1) I’ve been dancing for almost 13 years
of my life 

2)I can speak 3 languages 
3)I love traveling 

4) I like cats way too much 
5) I love drawing in my free time 



Eleonora Beqo
 

Hey guys, my name is Eleonora but you can call

me Nora. I am 17 years old, I am from

Kavala,Greece. My pronouns are she/her. In my

free time i usually stay inside my house and

watch Netflix or play uno with my mom. My

ideal Saturday is to go out with my friends to a

club.

Ν Α  Γ Ι Ν Ε Ι Σ  Χ Α Ρ Ο Υ Μ Ε Ν Ο Σ



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

I) My favourite season is Summer
II) I love swimmingIII) I speak 3 languages Greek, Englishand Albanian (my first language), but iwant to learn more in order to travel

abroad
IV) I am a pisces

V) I watch a lot of movies and Tv shows



Corina Mihon
Hello! My name is Corina and I am almost 18

years old. I live in Bucharest, Romania. I am

perseverante, competitive, friendly and

creative. 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

I like to get involved in as many activities as I
can

I don't like to wait
I listen to music all the time and I love dancingMy favourite movies, TV series and books are

about crime series
My friends say I have a different kind of

humour

 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Konstantina
Anastasia

Papaioannou 
Hi everyone im Konstantina, i am 16 y/o and im

from Kavala,Greece.

My hobbies are dancing playing the guitar and

drawing. I also really like watching anime and

reading manga 

 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

1) When i was in 4th grade i played in a
Barbie video clip

2)I have been dancing since i was 3 y/o
3) I like dying my hair fun colours
4)  My favourite animal is a cat 

5) My favoutite anime is  Jojos bizarre
adventures



Marios
Eftychios

Ntoumpouridis

Hello, my name is Marios and I'm 16 y/o. I like reading

books, mountain expeditions, cycling, anime and

manga, music and maths. In my free time I like going

on long walks with my friends. 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

I don't have any food I don't like
I don't like loud music or too much lightI like playing the piano but I hate practicingWhen I listen to music, I want it to be

completely silent around me
I like to always have something to do

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Ν Α  Γ Ι Ν Ε Ι Σ  Χ Α Ρ Ο Υ Μ Ε Ν Ο Σ

Hello everyone!
I'm Evangelia from Greece.

I really wish we could be there 
with you today, but I'm trying to be
 stoic about it. Have twice as much 

fun for us as well!
 

Evangelia Papadopoulou:)



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

• I play percussion instruments in my
 free time

• I love the sea way too much, it'sbasically my summer residence • I'm definitely a sweets person (mycomfort food is chocolate)• cats have more power over me than
humans

 



Stancu Maria
Alexandra

Hello! My name is Alexandra and I am from

Romania. I am 17 years old and I love cats. I am

creative and friendly. I can't wait to interact

with you!



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about me

1. I don't have a lot of hobbies, but Ilove cooking sweets2. I believe that weather has a hugeimpact on our energy3. Besides loving cats, I have a bigobsessions with house plants



Plamadeala
Victoria

HI! My name is Victoria; I am a 17 year old

from Romania and I like to read. 

I can't wait to interact with you!



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about me

 I am from Bucharest,

Romania. I like

reading, taking walks

in the park when it's

sunny and watching

kdramas.

Also I have a twin

brother; :)



CERBU ANISIA
Hi!I am 17. I am an

experimentalist. I am passioned

about books and tv series. so if

there is somebody else passioned

about it too, dm me.



Ν Α  Γ Ι Ν Ε Ι Σ  Χ Α Ρ Ο Υ Μ Ε Ν Ο Σ

Marysia Lutnicka 
hii my name's Marysia (you can call me

Mary if it's easier to pronounce for you).

I'm from Lublin, Poland and I've ended up

participating in this exchange online

because I'm sick :/ I hope to be with yall

on Friday though! I like to draw, listen to

music, play tennis, travel and hang out with

people. I'm interested in MBTI. I enjoy

games and reading as well. Every summer I

learn a little bit of Greek :) 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself - I'm ENTP 7w8,

- my favourite sports are: water sports 

(swimming, SUP, canoeing), skiing and tennis,

- my favourite movies are: Mean Girls, Chicago, Wasabi,

Megamind, Tangled, Jennifer's Body and Coraline,

- my favourite games are: Outlast II and Until Dawn,

- I believe in attracting good energy in the universe and I

like upbeat people :)

- my favourite writer is Joe Hill.



Valia Prasa
 

Hey guys!!! I'm Valia and
I'm from Greece. I am

very happy to meet all of
you here. My favourite
sport is volleyball and I

also like listening to
music when I have free

time.



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

I love learning new foreign languages
I don't like to wait much time

Cooking is one of my favourite activities
I am a very organizing person

 
1.

2.

3.

4.



  draghici
alexndra

 

sociable

curious

 

 

 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

 

I love music and photography and I am

passionate about psychology and anything

related to art. I enjoy experimenting new things

and meeting new people. I like to travel and find

new places. 

 

 

 



Alexandra Ion
 

Hi! I'm Alexandra. I'm a creative, passionate,

introverted and ambitious person.

 

 

 



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself

- I'm vice-president in my highschool's Student Council- I've been studying
architecture since last summer- I write poetry 



hi!<3hi!<3hi!<3   my name is sophie and i just
turned 18 last week:) (im a
pisces) i really enjoy music

and art in general. i also like
typology and classic

literature. unfortunately i
am a little sick, but i will be

joining you on wednesday so
i’m really excited about it!<3

a really fuzzy mirror pic because i rarely take photos



i love teen drama comedies such asclueless, mean girls, legally blonde etc.
my favorite season is spring
i love cold drinks especially bubble tea
i listen to a lot types of music, but latelymy favorites are my chemical romance,conan gray, doja cat and the 1975. i alsolove musical theater (im sorry)

my favorite col
ors

my favorite col
ors

my favorite col
ors

some interesting fun factssome interesting fun factssome interesting fun factsabout yourselfabout yourselfabout yourself



Niculae
Renate
Isabella

Hellooo 

My name is Renate and I

am 17 years old. 

 



A few
interesting
facts about
me:

I CURRENTLY HAVE PURPLE
HAIR   AND I LOVE IT

I AM AMBITIOUS AND PERSEVERENT.
I PRETTY MUCH FINISH WHATEVER
ACTIVITY I START.
 

I have played the piano

since 1st grade



Mira Corlan
(i'm the one on the left)

I am fascinated by criminal
activity and the effect it has on

victims.
I also love movies.



Maria Georgescu

I want to become a researcher in astrophysics

I love gastronomy

I want to get a minor or a master in ancient history and museum science

I am a writer



Eva Pavel  
   Hey guys, my name is Eva, I'm 17 years old and I

come from Bucharest Romania. I'm an outgoing

person who loves to spend time talking to others

and trying out new things.



Miruna
Ungureanu 

Hello, everyone! My name is Miruna
and I am a 17 years old living in

Bucharest, Romania.  I am
passionate about international
relations, travelling and foreign

languages.



Rusu Alecsandra 
Hello, everyone! My name is

Alecsandra, but my friends usually
call me Ali. I am 17 years old and I
live in Bucharest, Romania.  I love

travelling, meeting new people and
going to the gym.



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself
 -I am interested in studyingbusiness and tourism aftergraduating high school
 -I am learning English, Frenchand German
 -I take part in a drama clubnamed „Acting Up!”.

ambitious
 Adjectives that describe me

funny

friendly

courageous



Name and
surname

Write about yourself



Some Interesting
Fun Facts about yourself


